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Daring several days of last week oar
streets were throngod with vehicles of
all sorts, conveying men, women and
children, furniture, boxes, barrels, and
everything else (" too tedious to men-
tion ") indispensable to the comfort of
mankind, to their new domicile. The
weather being very fine, many "moved
their quarters" before the regular pe-
riod, rather than risk

"The uncertain glory of an April day."
■ail. of Manaimsamborg Lehi.

On the 26th ult., a number of Lots
were sold in the town of ltummasburg
—property of the late Anthony Dear-
dorff, deceased: A four acre lot, for
8225, to Jacob Hartman ; three lots
fronting on York street, for VW, same
purchaser; three lots on Baltimore
street, for 8135 50, to Win. D. Go-
brecht ; and two lots fronting on the
same street, for 880, to Henry Bitner..

Preapeet of Ileurit.
The buds upon the early fruit trees

in this region are rapidly swelling, and
in a few days more will be in full bloom,
unless their present flattering prospects
are not by some chilling frost "nipped
in the bud."

rasest Ceseriat i.Naj.
Attention is directed to the atiVertlBo-
- ofMr.4lr.oson A. COLE, of Fred-
erick, Md., in another column. This
Roofing is represented as very durable,
and cheaper than any other—two most
important requisites.

Mew Engine.

A now Engine wail placed upon the
Hanover Branch Railroad, a few days
ago. Upon its first arrival at our De-
pot many ofthe citizens repaired thither
tu" atxpeet" the " snorting horse." We
understand that it was manufacturedat
Philadelphia, is quite new, and is con-
sidured by compotentjuilges to be a first
class Engine. The Company certainly
deserve the praise ofon rent ire commun-
ity fur the spirit of cntcrprize which
they manifest in endeavoring to make
our road cope with any in the State.—
The new Engine, in addition to the new
passenger car,of which we have already
spoken, makes the Hanover' Branch as

ideawant, if nut as expeditious, as any
RailrJad over-Akhich one would wish to
rid...—lfnover Spectator.

Diwtre..lax'Artiilesit.
On Monday evening last, while Mrs.

VALENTINE WENTZ, residing in Balti-
more street, Hanover, Witi seated on a
low-backed chair, nursing her little
child, aged about I.S months, the back
of the chair gave way and the child
was thrown from its mother's.armswith
such force as to cause a rupture of the
spine. The little sufferer lingerei until
Tuesday morning, when death ensued.
How afflicting to be thrown as it were
from its mother's fond embrace into the
very arm., of death:

Painful Erring.

We learn with regret, that our fi iendi
Rev. DAvin SWOPx and his amiable
partner, now of Johnstown, formerly
of Gettysburg, had their interesting
lltt le son, Luther Gilbert, aged a few
months, suddenly taken from them last
week. When his parents awoke in the
morning, ho was found dead in his
mother's arms, and his spirittad taken
its flight whilst those who loved him
were unconscious in the night-watches.
It is supposed to have been an affection
of the heart. We sympathize with
them deeply in their affliction, height.
ened as it is by the loss of a mother by
,iLrs. S., a le* weeks ago.—Sentinel.

siarOur good friends will have a fa-
vorable opportunity of settling their
bills during the April session of Court.
If those who have been indebted to as
for several years do net attend to pay-
ipg up, we shall be compelled to chase
than with a " sharp stick."

parWhat with the " moving" of
household chattels and "conveying" of
real estate—money paying and money
lending—our town was quite alive dur-
ing Thursday last, the by-some-wel-
comed-and-others-dreaded first ofApril.

111611-Peterson's Philadelphia Counter-
feit Detector and Bank Note List, for
,April, has been received. It is a very
valuable publication, and should be in
the hands of all business men. Terms
$1 per annum.

JAnswer to lust week's Enigma-
-14 Truth is mighty and will prevail."

Gold Discovered ii /ow&
•411 groat deal of excitement exists in

tho neighborhood of Charlton, in con-
pequenoo of the recent discovery of
gold in Clarke county. It was first
discovered 1111)0t11, eight miles north-east
of Osceola', the county-Beat, some eight
weeks age, and has since been found in
three otitar places. Men are making
from three to five dollars per day

it has been fully tested and
proves to be "real stuff," and is found

quartz rock, and fine black sand,
*hailer to that in California. Many
aro now oat prospecting through that
county; with what success is notknown,_ although .t.he prospect seems
*tat favorable.
liirAt Calais, Xs., the past winter,

a 10=77 workhouse was set:Wish-
Ar- sum sari boys unable to pro-olitiol9 were famished with m-

g*,
,-

_____
~inlosolg oakum st foss

imam. Wool waspart4o4...Fusumaudgiiris wars esiVW-- agpayY. knittiogi 410, '; 1,100:
aide-Wen wettoeutoos4wOod.

Nem Less.
The Baltimore American of Saturday

week says, resterday morning, some
unknown individual managed to carry
off a package containing ten thousand
dollars from the Farmers' and Plantars'
Bank, tinder the following circumstan-
ces: It &veers that a young gentle-
man engapd in the house of Mr. Enoch
Pratt left the counting roost of that
gentleman for the purpose of transact-
ing some banking business, and pro-
ceeded to the above bank with the de-
sign of making a deposit.—As there
were a large number of persons at the
counter, and some time would necessar-
ily elapse before he could be waited up-
on, he placed the book and package
upon the desk of one of the bock-keep-
ers, Mr. Richard Cornelius, stating
that he would call for them in it few
minutes. The Bank book contained
the sum of six thousand dollank, whilst
the package contained ten thousand in
Virginia bank bills. After the lapse of
a few minutes the clerk returned and
was surprised to find that the package
was missing, although the book, as
well as its contents, was in the same
place where it had been laid. At first
the gentleman imagined that the book-
keeper was joking, but lie was soon
conscious of the fact that the package
had been feloniously carried off. Thus
far no information has been received
which would probably lead to the re-
covery of the funds.—Some of the offi-
cers of the Bank state that at the time
the money was placed on the desk two
men, apparently strangers, were stand-
ing near, and that they left. the Bunk
shortly afterwards. Areward of 81,500
is offered for the recovery of the inpney.

Death from Hydrophohia.—The Lan-
caster (Pa.) Express announces the
death of henry Webb, aged twontY-
seven years, under the following cir-
cumstances:

About four or five weeks ago, Mr.
Webb was in Mr. Shierenbrand'a gro-
cery store, when). there was a largo
dog quietly 'standing, which ho patted
on the head, the dog turned furiously
around and hit him'on the back of the
right bond ; the dog although not
evincing the least symptoms of madness
at that time, was killed on the follow-
ing day. The wound was superficial,
and healing up. in a few days, nothing
more was thought of it until early on
Saturday morning last, when Webb
complained of a violent illness, great
pain in his right side and arm. Dr.
John L. Atlee, Jr., was cuthd in and
found him laboring eider hydrophobic
symptoms. Webb could bear the sight
of water, and tho pouring of water
from one vessel to another had no visi-
ble of oct on him ; nor had the wafting
of cool air towards him; but an attempt
to drink, or the net of merely taking the
vessel containing the liquid into his hand,
caused a violent spasmodic contraction
of the muscles, with un inability to
swallow. lie was totally beyond the
reach of medical aid, and died in great
agony on Sunday morning. Mr. Webb
was a married man, and leaves one or
two small children.

Horrible.—We learn that a most
horrid butchery of a little colored
child was enacted one day last week in
Delaware, near the line of this State.
It uppearl that the old folks went from
home and left two small boys in the
house, whe4 during their absence, took
their little sister to the wood-pile, laid
her head upon a log, and chopped it off
with an axe. The younger brother af-
terwards chopped off one of her arms.
On the return of the parents the muti-
lated parts of the body of the child
were found scattered about the yard.
The reason for this inhuman act, given
by the oldest boy, is, that his sister
had dared him to do it, and "he wouldn't
take a dare from anybody."—Snow
Kill &add.

Bloody Affray in a Colin' Room.—A
few days since a case was being argued
in the Probate Court,(reensboro,'
in the course of which Mr. Brantley,
one of the lawyers engaged, denounced
Messrs. Newland and Davis, the oppos-
big counsel, as "—rascals," who would
steal,&e. An angry altercation ensued,
when Brantley drew a pistol and' pre-
sented it, at Nowland, who thereupon
stabbed hint with a knife, inflicting a
very dangerous wound. Next morn-
ing Nowlund was shot down by a
brother of Brantley, and very danger-
ously hurt. The Paulding (Miss.) Clar-
ion relates the foregoing occurrences.

The C.tnifession of the Wife Murderer.
—The St. Louis Republican contains
the full confession of Geo. IL Lamb,
who killed his wife by drowning her in
the Mississippi river. It appears he
previously made an attempt to poison
her by g►s►ng her strveln►ine, while at
a hotel in St. Louis. Ile gave her two
doses, but she threw it up after much
suffering. Ile then, atter her recovery,
took her in a skiff out to the middle of
the river, on the pretence of going to a
town on the opposite side, and deliber-
ately seizing her by the neck, held her
head under the water until she was
dead, when he sunk the body. Ile
gives the names of two men who agreed
to assist in the murder; and says ho
was induced to commit the deed in or-
der to marry another female, which ho
did in a few days after.

- List of Letters
REM AINI St: in the Post Office, at Getty*.

burg, April 5, ISSB.
Anna Julia Kead"n Bernard
Aughey Abraham Koch Michael
Benner Mrs E. Lee Cmharine
Blocker John Liule Mrs. Ann E.
Bittinger John Mahring John
Boyd James McCallion Ann
listing Philip McKeary K.
Bloom Frederick Mellen frenamas
Burkhart! Frederick Mills Alin Mary Miss
Caitsley Henry M.lls Mary Miss
Clippinger J. It. Piper William
Cowman Jacob Prostle Joseph
Cra.uer Henry B. Riid Andrew
Darapman Evan Bider Catharine Miss
Detrick Mary A. A. Robison Mss Maui.
Dennard McKenzie Rol:Miss Amanda
Diehl gamuel hutitt Thomas
Farrar Win. Smith Mist:Ma-7Guettman Mr. 8 iyder Dailicl K.
Harmer John 8 ewart MissMarthaE.
Hirt Levi J. Tuekey Joseph 2
Harman Elizabeth Tuekey Mrs. Sarah
Hershey Susannah Weaver David
Hinkle Isabella Wise Elizabeth
ILihfRebecca Wilder Miss Mary D.
Hoke Louisa Willer Aaron
Irwin Philip

GEORGE GEYER, P. Y.
mir-Porsons calling for letters in the abtire

list will please say they ate advertised.
quarters, levier and rips not

received in payment of postage.

Assignee's Notice.
HE 1111de:signed, having been appointedT Assignee wider a Deed of Tru.t for ben-

efit or creditors of WARNER TOIVNSEND
and WIFE, of Huntington township. Adams
county, notice is hereby given to all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said Town-
send, to make immediate payment to the un-
dersigned, residing in Reading township, and
those having el Linil ag.Linst thesain3 to pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settle-
ment. J.1312:S TOWNS:•.:ND, Assiyner.

April, 1858. ct
seethe Valuable Personal Property of

Warner Townsend and Wife, will be offered
at Public Sole, by the Assignee, on Tuesday
and We lnesday. the 13th and 14th inst.—
Also, a Farm cora:Ming 1:t) Acres of Land,
in a good state of cultivation, will be rented
at the same bum at public outcry, if not pre-
viuusly rented.

Elastic Cement Roofing.
TILE subscriber is prepared to contract an.

put on at the shortest notice, W. E. Child
.1. Co's. Patent lire arid Weller Prue/ Elastic
Cement Roofing.

It is perfectly Fire and Water proof, and
in paint of durability is equal, if not superior,
to any Mstalic 'knifing. It can be put on
over tin, tar, iron, or shingle roofs, however
fiat or steep they may be.

In p lint of resisting the elements of fire
and water, nothing has yet been discorered
equal to the Elastic Cement.

Those who bare used it, have testified that
it is the very perfection of Roofing, and that
there is no further room for improvement.—
No one will now think ofputtingon shingles,
when this Cement can be had for much less
money and will outwear four shingle roofs.
This Roofing is warranted as represented.

The Elastic Cement is the cheapest and
best protection from decay fur wood exposed
to the weather or dampness of the ground.
It is also the best paint far iron, effectually
preventing rust; and wherever applied per-
fectly excludes dampness.

The subscriber has this Cement for sale, in
quantities to suit, Fur further information,
apply to GEORGE A. COLE,

Frederick City, Md.
Speeimerui of the &adios may be sear

at the Prothouotary's Otioe, in Gettysburg.
April 5, 1858.

ikii*ei ilepoi•fs.
,aum, latest ILliticoonil,Tork & Liasovorpapers

Baliimore—friday last.
Flour, per barrel, $4 50 ® 4 56
Wheat, per bushel, 1 00 t 0 1 32
Rye, 68 7053-4- G5,.,.Oat., ilI 30 ,_ 33
Clover-seed, " 450 ( 462
Timothy-need," 2 Vs 4 2 50
BeePCattle, per hunt, 7004 9 53
Ml*, 44 7 004 7 50
Hay, per ton, 10 00 415 00
Whiskey, per gallon, 21 (.4 22
Guano, Peruvian, per ton, 65 00

lianover--Titursday last.
Flour, per bbl., from wagons, $4 00

Do. " from stores, 4 62
Wheat, per bushel, 87 @ 100
Rye, it •

Corn, di
60
47Oats, .. 28

Cloverseed, " 400
Tiiuothy, 1 50
Plaster, per toe, 6 00

Yorio--Friday test.flattr, per bbl-, from wArguif, 84 00
Do, " from stereo, 475

Whoa, p., 85 (i) 106
R •

soCore
ye,

,
-" • '

28
, • 4 LIDioveteeed sZander. • 11

'Plairtor, per tax, 50

Cora,

„fj,7 theriamirer• tiertlid.—./mms liesdee moor
litsedow Triseeller.—Te DowisTesce —W. mid WI tissk
attitudes of Uses* she are eilleted We terrible seas-
puima •• . saiimpity, okicti. from tbe me. way td ,
merits are set tom* isigbt bo irorloottad try mar. It
ellerde great relief, sad la. la aimed every lamtamte, . est,
tofu wen. Weanode to the Charaitgayso Darns; ..M by
biomes. Iteth W. fowls at Co ,

138 Weeblegto• fitrest.--
1. This is ail baralloil by s imams of oaassaatog eartillamitaa
from peroma iiiitersee to the public, bet • fee well were

' testimonials from uotaabirs of Citirias, wit somas of oar'
tint to iceboats sad city eilleers vibe here Imes cored by Its
sae, sad elet sears are familiar to every beateelaa, are

sere ivraitoot of 11. iilleary. /or dyspeyela, debility, sad
w oak mi., It I. • pout •ceslloat lawliciao. It way to bad
at oar itthe apothecary slants.

Srrn W. FOWL, L Co., 13 IVasbitigtnn
street., Boston, Proprietors. Sold by their
agents everywhere. A. D. Bumf Lea. Gettys-
burg. April 5. 2w

De, Wilt.
"Theo eons* tha oild heathor, coma alort or earn* mow;

We'll stool by • %eh other however It Woo."

MARRIED,
Oa the 14th of January, by the Rev. Mr.

Chesterfield, Mr. JAMES McILIIENS Y,ofTeiss,
itornerly of this county,) to Miss JULIA A.
BLOUNT, of Mississippi.

On the evening of the 25th nil, by the Rev.
Mr. Lnne, Mr. WILLIAM A. STAHLE to Miss
MARTHA, eldest daughter of the late Capt..
Daniel Matter, all of York.

th Tuesday evening last, by the Rey. Jacob
Ziegler, Mr. H. of this
place, to Miss KATE HEIM, of Cumberland
township.
airWe return our best thanks to our young

friends for their kind remembrance of the prin-
ter, and earnestly Lope that their pathway
through life may bo thickly strewn with the

choicest gifts of a good Providence.

liie 'Alb.
"Übe leaves entrees Use rue of SW is &OM ;

Nur Apnea in youth, Dow withering on the creosol."

inED,
On the 27th alt., in East Berlin, Mrs. ELIZA-

BETH DIEHL, aged about 72 years.
In Davenport, lowa, on the 27th of March,

Mrs. MARY ANN, wife of Edward J. Orendorff,
I aged 22 years 3 months and 15 days.

On the sth ult., near Chambershurg, after
brief but painful inners, Rev. DAVID HORST,

' aged 37 years 6 months and 24 days.
On the 25th nit., in Chambersburg, Mr. GEO.

S. EYSTER, In the G3d year of his age.
On the Bth ult., in Senecacounty, Ohio, Mrs.

MARIA MAGDALENE, wife of Mr:Johu Eyler,
formerly of this county, in the 80th year of her
age.

On the 18th ult., near Winchester, Va., with
typhoid pneumonia, Mrs. ANN W. DOSII, aged
64 years IQ mouths and 14 days.

On Saturday, the 27th ult., hi North Middle-
, ton township, Cumberland county, Mrs. CATH-
ARISE RINGWALT, in the 83d year ofher age.
She wasili mother o: fourteen sons and four
daughtcßlF sixteen of whom are still living.—
Her grand children numbered eighty-four, mak-
ing 102 descendants during her whole life,
without counting her great grand-children.

On —, WILLIAM K. HALDEMAN, son of
',Henry and Elisabeth Haldeman, aged 14 years

10 months and 13 days.
"No foot of land dot possess,
Nor cottage in the wilderness—

A poor way-faring Mall--
I dwell a while in tents below,
Or gisdly wander to and fro

Till I my Canaan gain.
Yonder is my house and fortune fair,

. My treasure and my heart Is there."
These were his last words.

9 000 PIECES of Wall P.iper just re-
''''" °sired and fur sale at

April 5. PAXTON &

nb3ARS b TOBACCO.—A large supply of
all kinds, jestnoeirod at

J. C. QUINN k BRO.'S.
fILOTILS, Csosiasores, sod every firtiolo of

Mae* Woo, good and Asap at
if. C. QUINN I 0110.1.

ALL Hide of Cedar and Willow-yam for
Wok.' Li GILLESPIE A THOMAS.

„Mlle%. .

v.-,..lowr.‘"ti.-r0di0d ,,y ,erd,"..w.......! ..Vst..-- ..t-j-,At .,:1e.;,"‘,... -.?, 14.4ndhik.1.41164X4P-
_

Neer Firm. I Now is the Time! 1 Dissolution of Partnership. IGROCERIES AND DRY 000118.—J. C. ifpftr aalmoriber would inform thePtthilc that, ITILIE Co-partnership ezisting between the" Oculist & BIOTIN'S hart takeu the store 7 1 he has opened a MACHINE SHOP, in! A puheicr i bers has been dissolved this dny by
of John Hoke, on the North West corner of i'ekersberwhairg sired, Gettysburg. sear the insetual consent. We are ninott obliged tothe Diamond, whose they will continue the • Foundry. where he will have various kinds of our friends and the public tor•the liberal sup-Dry Goals and Grocery business on an en- ifachines on hand at any time hereafter. port emended to u•. Oar hooks aro placed inlarged scale. They will constantly keep on such as 7' hre.thing ilfudiues, Curs &l-hers, the hands of DonLip Paxton fur corectiunband a large and varied assortment of ever- Corajislaer Getters, Ctem7seed !fullers, arum acd we earnestly retreat those in Inbted tothing in their line. They have just laid in ! Cutters. and Ifurm Powers of different kinds, us to call and mike immediate payment, as
a large and splendid stuck of Sprinyuod Sum-, —two, four or siz-bribe, to suit purchasers ; we desire to, settle the business off' the firm.
m-r Goods, and are now opening theta fur i —indeed all each as can he had et Hanover . without delay. ALT.:X. COBE.AN,the inspection of the nubile. Wcordially lor Littlestown. Also, .if.rtiriug .ifiteh liter, 1 DUNLOP PAXTONinvite the citizens of Gettysburg; and vicinity • for house carpenters. pot np its the very best
to give ns a call. awl esannne for themselves, ; and mist substantial manner. CaUse.l
as we feel satisfied they will want no other S•re-rs or long Bolts, any kind or size less
recommendation to induce them Al buy. We , than eleven feet in leorth, al ',eye attended
are determined to keep nothing lait good to, as well as Tiorisisio in iron, casting or
Goods and to sell cheaper than the eliespzoit ; wood. Also all kiwis of !term alma on Sla•
fur the cash. Give us a call, no trouble to 1 chinery, dressing-up 11:11 Spindles, &c., done
show goods. ' on the shiirtest notice. '

J. C. GUINS & BRO. I hope that all in want of anything in my
April 5, 1858.1line will Ball at my Shup before going else-

where. I will warrant all my work to give
satisfaction to purchasers.

DAVID STERNER.
A Card.

HAVING ilioposeJ of my mtore to the 31e tars.
Guinn, I would recommend the new firm

to the confidence of the public, and hope
they will receive a large share of the pliblie
patronage. JOHN HOKE.

April 5, 1F53.
New Partnership.

11111 E undersigned have ent4ed into part-
aership in the Flour, Feed, Grocery and

Provision business, at the old stand of the
former, at the northwest corner of Baltimore
and High streets. They will constantly keep
on hand a large snpply of Flour, Feel, Gro-
ceries. Provisions, Tobacco, &gars, &e., Ike.,
and rill sell at the lowest living profits. Call
and judge for yourselves.

They will also at all times nay the rash. at
the beat market rates, for Flour and Feed.

JACOB NORBECK,
WM. J. MARTIN.

April 5,1858.

141ProII 29, 1858. ly

Public 1331 e
oe PERSONAL PROPERTY.--The mut,-

scriber, Afluaini.trau.r of Ilenr♦ Rich-
inger, deceased, will Pell at Palilie 'Sale, at
the late residence r 4 said tle•-e,leat, in Bailer
township, Adam., county. tinar ltatli's Mill,
no Thursday, Mi. 151 k day of April ric,rl, the
folkyrint, Talimbic Per4nnal Property, Tiz :

1101:SES, 1 yearling C 11 head of Cows
and 'Young Cattle, a tine I it of 11 nis, new

March 17, 1838
A Card.

New Spring Goods!

9111 E subscriber baring disposed of his in-
-"- terest in the Store of CorsZAN AI Pix7oN

to K. F. Mcfs.urcr, respectfully asks the
continuance of hi* friend* and customers to
patronize the new firm of PArrol
nix T. A. COBC.AN.

)lareh 22, 1858

litond-tread IVitgn, l nam,w-tread Wagon,
with bed, bow+ and co% ; 11 'pie Glean.,
Ploughs and Harrow., S.ogle nod Double
Shovel Ploughs, Winnowing Mill, Coming
Box, Fifth Chain, Lug Chains. Halter and
Cow Chains, Single and Double Tree., Grain
Cradle, Mowing Scythes, Rake. Forks, and
other farming implements. Wheat. Rve,
ColmitiOats and Potatoes, by the bushel ; Hay
by the ton ; and Grain in the ground. Ash
Plank and Poplar Boards; a Rifle, a Silver
Watch; with a lot of Hourehuld and Kitchen
Furrliture.

gairSale to commence a 9 o'clock, A. M.,
on anid day. when attendance will be given
and terms mauls known by

BURKHART WERT, Adner.
Match 29. 181.8. is

DUNLOP PAXTON reAsK N'iLutxr
New Firm.

PAXTON & MelLII ENT. •

(Sil iw,B.oirs to (7 dery (C: Paxton,)
tVh,ile.iith anti itetaii Dealers in

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, STRAW
0001.).9. Aloo,

Walt Paper, IVirvbar Shades, Terrnks, Car-
pet Bays, Umbrella*, CaIKS,

ThhaCeo and svars,

JL. SCHICK leas hot received and offers
• for sale the mot desirable aasuruneut of

DRY GOODS ever brought to liettysberg,
consisting in part of

Sprint Bike, •
Plain Black do.,

Foulards.
Ojalli Robes

• Lawn do. do.
Serin4 Delaines,

that:dal Lustres.

AT TIC Sol:TII EAST CORNER oF CENTRIC SQUARE,
Cietiyesargi, Adam: Camay, Na

Mardi 22, 1.858. tf

Now Firm,
TN TIIE SID?. AVE) LIA I' BUSINESS.—
A- Cabal* (L^ ,kralkeay have commenced
lopiiness at the well knorroi stall of cu.,.
it Paxton at the S. E. Cur. of Centre Square.
Business to be done on the principle of quick
sales and short profits. We will constanly
keep nn hand a good stock and sell
To antisfy yourselves call and see our msort-
Went.

We intend to give,our constant personal
attention to business, w tan lisp isitiosi to
please the particular taqtes of every one who
,nay favor us with their patronage.

PAXTON .4 MeILHENY.
March 22, MR. tf

Also, 13otabasinea, Alpaceas, 11e Doges,
Gingham, Lawns, Brilliants, Shepherd's
Plaids,Crepe De E pange,Tiasue Ilaregesote.

April 5, 1858.
Grand Opening

OF HATS. CAPS. BOOTS. SIIOES, Trunks
and Carpet Bags, at prices cheaper than

ever.—Paztuu & Without have jbstroceiked
the largest and clieitpe-t ivisortment of Bouts.
S toes. 11at and Trunks ever brought to this
market, all of which they intend selling at
the lowest price+.

P. S. L•tilime ilititers, and all kinds of col-
ored Blues, in gieat a hnndanee.

PAXTON & M'ILIIENY,
.uth East currier of Centre Square.

April 5, litsS.

Millinery Removed.
C. HOWARD would ro-pectfully inform

. the L.t.lies of Gettysburg and its vicinity,
that they will find her in Chamliersburg
street, at the reNideliveof Mr. Samuel Harlot,
oppoiiite Mr. Tate's Hotel.

Ladle.' can he acemninoilittoil with really-
made BONNETS: also a variaty of Straw
Legliorti. and all kht.l i of Millinery II bads of
the litte.it styles. L 'dies will d, wall W cull
and see for theiwielves.

April 5, 18 8.

New Millinery,
N LITTLESTOWN.— ,MARY M. BM-ILER-would respectfully inform the Ladies

of Littlestown and vicinity, that she has
onenience,l the Millinery business at the
residence of Ww. 11. Lentinger, in Freder-
ick street, where she will hero on hand for
sale, at the lowegt profits. RONNNTS, Fan-
cy Ribbons, Flowers. liandh,liek Straw.
Leghorn, and other Millinery Goods, of the
newest styles. -

glialrlin-nnet making and trimming attend-
ed to with dispatch, in the latest fashions,
and cheaply. •

April 5, 1/458.
Men's Wear.

JL. SetlICK w mid invite the atteationnf
• buyer. to 1114 large stock of

Fiue Bark Cl•itlin.
Fine C Aimed

Fine Black (Ii linemen,
Fano, Canniniere.,

Side Striped do.,
Ventitip„

ernraii. Ilosiery.
Gloves, flasmm4.ers. Handkerchiefs, Le.. ,kc.

April 5. 1&18.
Clothing.

rimE best a•sortmeat, and the eheapeat. in1 town. Call and see them. at the Clothing
Emporium of ORO. ARNOLD.

April 5, 1858.
-

-
- -

White Goods
ND EIIBROIDKRIES.—.I. L. SCHICKIL would invite the Ladies to examine his

large variety of new style Brilliants, CAM-
Jaconets, Plain Cambric,, Linen, Coj-

lars, Handkerchiefs, £c. [April 5.
Domestic Goods

TN every variety at SCHICK'S. convivting
of Prints, Muslins, tlinghlune, Cheeks,

Tickings, Saeetings, [April 5.

New Goods.
trim cheapest in tuwn. Call and see them,

at the store of GEO. AIINJLD.
April 5, 1858.

Shawls
-(1-AT SCUICK'S.

Printed Cashmere S!tawls,
Sella, Thibet,
Crape, Detains.

April 5, 1858.
Public Sale of Land.

rimE undersigned will offer et Public Sale,
upon the premises, nn Snlarday, the 24th

ilart., a part of the FARSI whereon they now
reside, lying south-east of the State *Road,
about 3 miles south-west of Petersburg,
containing Acre', more or le.s. The
laud is under good fence, a portion of it in
timber, some ex :ellent meadow land, and the
whole has already received about 800 bushels
of lime.

'Sale to commence nt 1 o'clock, P. M.,
when torah will be mode known by

MICHAEL FISSEL.
ELIZABETH FISSEL.

Huntington twp.. April 5, 1838. to

Dividend.
THE York and Gettysburg Turnpike Com-

pany tiny° deviated a Dividend of OSE
PUB CENT—paylble on °rafter the 12th of
April instant.

GEORGE SWOPE., Assist. Treas.
April 5, 18.58. 3t

William Whits,
SEALER Weighty and Measures nf Ad-

sins county. Raudeuce at East Berlin.
April 3, 1838.

835.
T HAVE • few Hathaway COOK STOVES,

whist' I will sell for IPS cub.
/lamb 16 OEO. ARNOLD.

New Goods.
G,EO. ARNOLD ham just received from the

City s large stock of Oaods, among
which are Ladies' Dress Goods, very cheap
soil latest styles; cheap Cloths. Casstmeres,
Tweeds.lunteler Cloths, Drab Delete, Cala-
ings. Vesting's, Linens, Calicoes. Oinghami.,
soda lar atoek of domestic goads. Also,

, ke.
The more gools have been well selected

and will be sold at small profits fur Cash.—
Please cell, examine,and judpfor yourselves.

Gettysburg. March 29, 1858.
•

• Deeds! Deeds!
COUXON blank Deeds, single and doable

aeknowkedgesent—theeds for Executers
and Ad4leistratere with the Will annexed—-
and Dt fee A►fwinietratun, the Ira ash.
kind pistol la this plaee—oan sew be had
ItTait Owen 6eit OIL*. Also.° easeun andJudgment &ode, Sunteninsee, Exinnitione,
doe., Ake. 7.11411313

Dissolution of Partnership.
THEpartnership I teretoloreexisting between

E. & J. Sanaa, in the mercantile business,
in Littlestown, Adams county, has been dis-
solved by mutual elmsent. The Books of the
late firm are in the bands of J. A. Shot!),
to whom those indebted will please make
immediate payment, and these having claims
are requested to present the same for settle•
went. E. F. Slllltft,

J. A. Sllol{3.
OfirThe busiaeig w:11 be e.mitinued at the

old stand by J.. 1 S sorb.
. March 29, 1858. 3t

liamovaL
vEw IIOUSi NEIV 000D3!—TACOBS

ak BRO. have reiti•oved their Merchant
Tailoring Este!list/mem to the splendid new
three-story house on the north side of C:iatn-
bershurg 'Aram, adjoining, Bringnian tt, Augh-
inbangles, where they will continue business
on alarger scale than over.

Their stuck of Chide, Cassimere3, C aasi-
nets, Yestinv, has been largely in-
creased, and they are prepared to sell as low
as Me hooest--defying .all competition. Give
thema call, and examine their assortment be-
fore purchasio3 'elserrliere. Nu trouble to
show goods.

Clothing maae op on short notice and in
the very lest and most tasteful manlier.—
With weir I,•ng poetics! experience in the
busineui, anda desire to please, they hope to
be able to give 'wild/soden in all lasses.

CALI. ONIL AND Ai,i,!
Gettysburg, Mach 22, ISA.

Rudy-made Clothing.

GEO. ARNOLD has now ou hand the largest
stock of Itioady-inade Clothin g in town,

comprising every variety and size, all of his
own manufacture, which will bo warranted
well an h iring hauls constantly employ-
al-cutting out and making up. If we cannot
fit you with a g trment ready male, we will
sell you the pods, take your measure, and
make you up a garment on the shortest no-
tice. Please call at the Clothing Emporium,
where you will find Mr. Culp always on
hand,bright andturommodating. Our stock
is large, well selected, and wilt be sold cheap
for Cash.

Gettysburg. March 29, 1858.
Unio'u School Exhibition.

AN • Ex hibition, in which the different
Schools of Cie Barongh will be repre-

sented by a number of pupils from each
School, will be held in the new S:hool House
on Ms 6'A of April ;text. The exercises to
cunsist of Songs,-Speeclies, Dialogues. Exer-
cises on Palton's ys, tut, I C oapo-
sit by a number of the young Ladies.—
Tit. Independent Blues Band will be present
t." enliven the exercises a ith their music.

starllmrs opals at tif o'clock. l'erformauce
will commence at 7. A imission 2 ce.its.—
Tickets can•be had of the S •Indars, Teachers,
awl at A. D. Wielder's 1 Kik Store. The
proceeds of the Exhibition will be appro-
priated to the purchasing of npparatus for the
Sellouts. 141.‘rch 2'J, 1858,

Notice.
rpti E subscriber, having been appointed by

the C iurt of C mum in Pleas of Adam.;
county. C iminittee of the person and estate
of JOHN TATE. Sr., a Lunatic, of Straban
tnroxhip, in said county, hereby gives notice
to all persons having claims or demand.;
ugainet said Tate, to present the same to the
subscriber, rusidiug in said township, for set-
tlement, and all persona indebted to make
immediate payment.

ISAAC F. BRINKERHOFF,
March 15. 18-4: Gt Committee.

Freight
BETWEEN PIIILADELPIIIA & N. OX-

FORD.—The utnlersigtted has mule ar-
rangements with the Pennsylvania Railroad
C onspany to run them cars to Wrightsville,
where G mode can he tranship?ei into the
ears of she Northern Cet.tral Railroad C r.

The present rates of Freight between Phil-
adelphut alit New Oxford are--

Oa let CLASS, 45 eta. per 130 lbc
2.1 " 441 4.

3 341 e• 41 " ee

4th " 291 " " " "

Goods fur the present time will be shipped
only twitx a week from railadelpia—on
M mday and Weduesday. But they will lie
shipped daily whenever there is au aoeumu-
lattuu of 2JOd kw. or upwards.

HENRY A.UFFELT.
Wrightsville, llsrch 13. 1818. 4ui

ttettyaburg Female Seminary.
TUE Summer Session of this lustitutiun

will winnunice vet the Second .114tiday,of
April, (April 12th.)

Fur further particulars enquire at the
regidenm of tier. I). Zysvaii.

Gettysburg, March 22, 1&3. 3t
To Get

TIMfull worth of your money,. nrthe you,
purchases of Ready-made Clothing,

Boots, S cues flats, Trucks, Clooka,
Violins, and-everything ehat in the rtrietsline. at • SAMSON'S.

nut:6 29, 18;8.

Removal.
ALEX. FRAZER, Watch k Cloek Maker,

has removed his shop to Chaanberaburg
street, opposite the Lutheran Church. whore
he will atways be happy to attend to the
tans of Customers. Thankful fur past favors,
be hopes, by strictattention to business and
a desire to please, to merit and melte the
patronage of the publie,

Gettysburg, Morel, 8. 18611.
rrizi-weits of every floserintion on hand
A'• and fur rale at GEO. E. 13.)EIILE11.8, in
Cbsonberobtoi &root.
UOUSB SP3UTIN3 AND TIN lIOJELN3

pronytly Wended to by
Q.lO. Z. BUMMER.

TUB attention of the Ladies is directed to
A the largc sad splendid assortment of new
Spring and Simmer Goods, each as Miami.
Lawns, Ducal CUB, Gingham*, domestic and
fine, Shawls, lbanets, &42., at

J. U. GUINN k ERG'S.
fiROCSILIEEL --Sugar,Cuff" U Awes, and
LT all kinds of Spiess. and every wails rn
tin" gracery line, cheep ant goad at the oev
-Dry Good sad Groner,' &are or

3.C. GUINN 4 BRO.'S.

Sheriff's Sale.
IN pennant* of a writ of Vendilioni

polar, Issuing out of the C tart of flan-
mon Plow; of Manta county. Pa., and to use
direnteti.will be espoted to Public Sale, on the
promisee. on Friday. air ltilA day of April,
1F54, at 1 o'clock, P. M., the following de-
ecribed Real Entitle, viz:

ATILMA OF LAND, situate in Lib.
city township, Adams county, containing 112
Acres. more or less, adjoining the 31.tryland
line, and the lands of Joseph Trader. Abra-
ham liriae, and others. on which
is erected a one-story 1...4111 sole, • 1111
with fruit treet and *good spring
on the premises. The hunt will -,-_

be of fered in one treat, or in lot+, to suit pur-
chasers. Vaal dad taken in execution as
the property of JaredEyler'.

Also, oat Saturday. Me ITM day ofApril
next, at 2 o'clock. I'. 31., at the Court l one,
in the Doreagli of Gettysburg, the Interest of
David Warren in a Tract of Land. situate in
Freedom township. Adonis county, adjoining
lands of Samuel S. 31eNsir, Jo in Wolford,
and 44:krt. containing dfil Acres, us are or
less, on which are erected a two-
story. Dwelling DOUSE- Oa"' I.tune and psrt frame{) Saw 31 11.
Lug Stable. well of water near .
the dear. with fruit trees on the premises,
and other improvements. Seiz and taken
in execution its theproperty of D.teitt Warren.

ISAAC LIGIITXEIt, Merin";
SlieriirsOffice, Geaysburg,

Mire!' 22, IS3 I
- ts J

fl Ten per cent. of the purchase money
up In nllPales by 'the Sheriff must be paid
over immediately after the property is struck
down, and on failure to comply therewith,
the property will again be put up fur sale.

Tavern Licenses.
rip 11E following applications to keep Pnblio
-I- ILonses of Entertainment. hare been tiled
in my officie.with the requisite number of sign-
ers, and-11 be. presented at the Court of
Quarter anions, on the 19th day of :Iprilitwal : •

Geoige W. M Clellao, But. Gettysburg,
Harvey IL Wattles, do.
John L. Tate,

.
. do.

Benjamin S +river,. do.
ii•chael [Lotman, Berwick B inane), • .

lleikry Koebier, do.
Jobe A. 11.Realer, B itler township,
Francis Bream. Cumberland,
J that Bushey, Cottowago,
Loam: F. Byers, Franklin,
Durid Goodyear, ; do.
HenBitter, do.Jeom, Shatter. do.
Henry Mickley, do.
Mary 31. ttrough, do.
Ititiry Nlutimlinwer, '. do.
11.! ekiali Lat•liew, do.
Joseph Barker, Germany,
Peter Limenfelter, du.
Israel Yount, . do.
!Emir! 'Litman, lizsuilton. .
William White, " du. ...

Peter S.:hirely, Ilamiltunban, •
Reuben Stem, d.i.
Win. McLellan & C,.. du.
Mary Hildebrand, Huntington,
John D. B ieker, do.
C mrad Moul, Lattimore,
Charles Myers. Menallen,
Mary Brough, 31 iuntpleassint,
Elizabeth 31iley, Ozford, .
Jowl, Martin, do. .

John A. Dicke. Reading, •

J.tuob L. Grass, Straiten..
Jacob Sanders. do.
.1 din Eekenrotle, Tyrone,
Allen M. U suk, do.
Abraham 8.41, Vision,"Peter Lung, do.

STORZ LICENSE.
John Yost. Muuntjoy.
John Rev ert, d,,.
Niue( I SAilding, Germany.

11 %TOW DOlTila.
LeJnard Aust. Gettysburg.

HENRY G. WOLF, Clerk.
M.treb 29,-1858.

The First of the Simon I
fARCUS SAMSON has just received from
ILL the New York Auction Sale.‘, a large

lotof READY-MADE CLOTHING for spring
and summer, which he is able to sell at prim
unprecepentedly low. The new arrival con-
sists of Frock, Sack and Raglan Coats, with
Pants and Vests, in great variety, new styles
and patterns—fur Men and Boys. Call and
examine the large assortment before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

Goods will APO received from New York
every few weeks throughout the season.--Indticements to purchase such as cannot
be °f ura! by any other eltablish.nent in
the oouaty are now, and will continue to be,
offered, at . SAMSON'S,

March 29, '5B. Opposite the //oak.

anister's Natio& -

NOTICH is hereby given toad
other parsons concerned AilOs Adonis.

iatration sealants hareistottair taatitataiif4 wai
be presenteAat tbearigtan's at Aglow
county for confirmato -und..ellonance. en-
ittxday. the 191* day eV April steal, at MO
o'elnek, A. vin:

15. Theaccount of Jacpb°ANIL Ad-
ministrator ofLeah C •s settled by-
Con tent Griest, AdministrutrirefJaeob
Orient, deceased.

10. Thefirst and final necountof/stela
Martin, Trustee of certain trust money
bequeathed to Elizabeth Martin and her
heirs under the provisions of the will
of John Soyder,ltto of Mouutpleasaut
township, deceased.

17. The second and final account of
William Vanorsdel, Execu:or ofthe will
of Isaac Vitriorsdel, deceased, settled by
George Thonuts and Mary Vanorsdel,
Executors of the last will of the said
William Vanorsdel, deceased.

18. Tho second and final account of
George Mummeri, noting Executor of
Samuel Mu►nmert, deceased.

19. The account ofLevi Gross, Ad-
ministrator du honis non of the estate of
Emanuel Eurich, lute of Reading town-
ship, Adams county, deceased.

20. The first and final iieeonnt of
Jacob F. Lower, Administrator of tho
estate of John Wearer, late ofFranklin
Square, Columbiana co., Ohio, former-
ly ofFranklin township, Adamscounty,
Pa , deceased.

21. The first and final amount of
Henry Saitzgiver and Isaac F. Brinker-
hoff, Administrators of the row.° of
Jchiel J. Brinkerhoff', deceased.

22. The first and final account of
Henry A. Picking, Administrator of
Emanuel Chronister, late of Reading
township, deceased.

23. The first and final account of
John Geiselman and Hugh McSherry,
Executors ofCatlinri neGel selman,dee'd.

24. The first account of James 11.
Marshall and Thomas A. Marshall; Ex-
ecutors of the last will, &e., of John
Marshall, deceaged.

25. The second and final account of
Henry Witmor, Executor of the last
will and testament of Jacob Dotterer.

26. The firstaccount of George Bukor,
Executor of the last will and testament
of Henry L. Nickey, deceased.

27. The account of John .Sielti;Ex-
ecutor of the will of Jobb Houghtelln,
deceased, late ofButler township.

28. The account of Josiah C. Albort,
one of the Executors of the last will and
testament, of John E. Albert, late of
LatimOre township, Adams co., dcc'd.

DJ. The first account of Col. John
Wolford, ono of the Executors of tho
last will and testament of John E. Al-
bert, likte ofLatimore township, Adams
county, deceased.

30. The second and final account of
George Shryock, Executor of the lust
will and testament of Samuel Miller,
late of the Borough of Gettysburg,
Adams county, Pa., deeeaged..

31. The first account ofGeorge Mire-
hart, Executor of the lust will and tes-
tament of Samuel B. Patterson, dee'd.

32. The account of Simon S. Bishop,
Administrator do bo:iis non earn testa-
ment° annexe of Edward C. Bishop,
kfre ofGermany township, Adams co.,
deceased.

ZACIIARIAII MYERS, Register.
Rogister's Getty's- 1.burg, Mar. 22,1858.

Fine Old Brandies.
rip H F: subscribers, Imparters rind Deniers in

& LIQUORS, ',remit' most re-
spectfully call the attentirn of purshasers In
their 01 ( Ettablishment, No. 5 Nora Prong
Street, Philadelphia, where they hares large
assortment of Wines and Liquor* of the
choicest brands and qualities.' flaring Omsk
arrangements with some of the first houses in
Cognac and Rochelle, enables them to furnish
to their customers, upon the most liberal
terms, the following brands of Cognac and
Rochelle

B 11..1 NDIE S r (Ward, ll'enn,sy, rillersion,
l'inel,Caslilli‘on; J. J. Depoy
A. S'rgnette, Martel, Marett, &o. &A., of Yee
rious brands and qualities.

WINES: Champagne, Marleira, Lisboa,
Old ()pada, Teiteriire, Baran/ay, !lock, ,Mus-
cal, Claret, Sherry, and Malaya lliaes.

ll•Aland Gin, Scheidam Sehnnipps, simulates
Spirits, S.:utch and Irish Whiskey. Peach.
Apple, Blackberry, Cherry, Ginger, and
Raspberry Brandies] ; Cordials, Wine Bitten,
Amsterdam Bitters. &c.

Also, Agents and Silo Proprietors of the
Old Wheat Whiskey. Constantly on bend
an extenciee stock ot fine old Itlonongs
Bye and B mrhon Whiskey. of various
s one of which are guaranteed to be superior
to an in the country , all of which are Writ-ly improved 1.7 age.

Front our long experience in the busineelt,
and 11 thorough knowledge of the tastes, of
the community, we flatter oursel%es to be
able to till all orders that way be entrusted
to us.

Orders from the country (which are mod
respectfully solicited) will be promptly et-
tended to.

UN-Great care taken in packing antehip=
ping.

Wa-All pods sent from nor est:41)1141000
are guaranteed to g:%. satisfaction, with she
privilege of being returned.

E. P. MIDDLETON & BRO.,
No. 5 North Front St., Philadelphia.

March 22, 1858. Gm

State Capitol Bindery,
yo. 64, (emitle's Building,) Mmtrwr
-o.llaeatsucao, PA.—The subscriber baring.
at a heavy etpcnse, fitted up an entire new
Bindery, with mat nials of the latest tarpd
most improved patterns, now possesses caml6.ities fur the manufacture of Blank Books for
County Offices, Banks, Insuranue and Rails
road Companies, Merchants, Ito., not excelled
by any establishment in the State.

Old Banks, Law Books, Peritoneal", &a.,
hound to any pattern or style.

Plain and fancy Rulinneatly executed.
The central location of harrisburg renders

it easily azeessible from all part* ofelbs"
country so that work forwarded to me by.
Express, with an order stating the' manner
in which it is k, be done, will be speedily 'at.
tended to and returned insame manes.

The pat ronage of the citizens ofGettysburg.
and vianity is respectfully solicital.

kir. F. L. Home, (formerly of the ansi of
W. 0. Hickok 1Co., Bookbinders mad Sta.,
tionors,) anexperienced and competent work-
man, will base the imthedista charge of gat
binding.

Everything being entirely •new I eannot,
butdo good work. GEO. A. BROOKS. 'Llarnsburg, Merck 291. 1868. at

John dtoqe. is eon*,
8A g ciamina Shyer; abase ilyhth, (Wier.II" Nu. 4.5 South Seeuad4tereet.). NAP
delphio.are now re* _oltvgttolf_bre•ollgroportation ofSllg4; .444.4._. Eit Gr OUDANeunaisting in part of

Taney Bonnet and04 _ltibbnes;,
sudn and Toilets 11:1Wook,
(hue De-Maptee. (Glass and milky
Mareellnee aadiflorenees,
Mack )lodes,
Xoglisis Crsple. •
Mainsand MeeksLew, sf 4.Alia. a full aseoettueutet

east Flowers. • Natoli% •

FIiITITSsadOohea ,nfeutivettarjlipi.„
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